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II.s cm"ly as 10$0 th(-!lX"G t-jere in this cor:nunity t~10 

men of' different f'&_l:ths and both nerc ministers of 
the eospel. One was n Daptiot, t"1ho bore thn name of' 
James R. George, tho other a Bothoclist u11000 narJ.C usa 
Ilonry Clnrl:. They evidently lived on noiehborin~ 

farms and trnvelf3d togetoor Do [~roat deDl tlr. Carl: 
l'lll.S a local proaoher and prcnched in Lithonia quite 
often. Tho I!leet1fl~s t-rore held in b:rosh arbors. These 
arbors nero in a. grovc t1here the first church builc:1irlp 
t::ms erected. 

Hr. ClarI" soon felt thero eur.ht to b3 a ilcthodist church 
building in 11thonin and he tulr,ed 1.t over ui.tIl his 
friend, Hr. George, saying that ho hardly Imot"1 hou and 
l-mere to begin. Hr. George soid, III ImotI n CDJl who 
mil eive you Q plot <?f ground. II Thnt man tlllS nono 
other than ilr. Gooree himself. rIot only did e give 
tho land but alao tl liberal donation of mor..e;y~ 

On the roll of tho Rocl~ ChE.pcl Church L"1 the year 1060 j 

t1e see that n number of lll:!mbers uere t a11sfG\'Ted to 
Lithoni. So, from those records, t-1e f~el sure that 
the Lithon1a Mothodist Church tfTae orgnnized in 1860. v 
Unfortunately, 't19 have no reco:rdo of early years of 
it's existence. Our Nother Church, RocI( Chopel, has 
her records back to 1046, the yam" ana t"1D.S oreanized. 
It is interosting to see the.t the absences and attend
ance or church-eoing l-JGre recordGd, the fast days, and 
so on. 

In too list of those transferred from Rock Chapel to 
Lithonia .e find the names of Bond, Chupp, BrsSt'1011, 
Duncan, Cloland, to]alborn, a.'1<i :Evans. 
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Jacob Chupp tmB a man of piety and liberality. JIe 
gave the boll that hangs in too belfry of tho build • 
ing tod~ and also tho beaUtiful waJnut altar rail. 

ItTho Lithonia Church haa two daughters - Rockland, . 
which 'tmB establ1shod in 1893, and Redan, established 
in 1894. 

The church haa rrlven tlilO of her oons as ministors 
of the gospelJ Hr. L. Undenrood and C. A. IJorton. 
1\lso, a oollGhtor, Anita rJloore Bill1ngaloy, l1ho has 
volunteered for service. Her husbarxi 10 prcpD.1"ine 
to be Q oodical missionary. 

Tbe Lithonia ohurch was in a circuit until 1926, 
tJhen it 'beCSClS a station. 

In 1860, Thanaa T. llrnold l'JaS the pastor. S01:Ie uho 
have DGrved as pastors arc U. 1\. Dodge, t-I. j 
Quillian, J. S. Bryan, U. J\. Parke, G. K. <.tu1ll1an, 
u. ? I{inv.. Harvin UilliOlilS, G. 1'1. Darrett, 1\. A. 
Quillian, U. S. fJorton, L. F. Van Langinebmn. The 
pastor now is 1I. A. Hcrleil. 

lu:'1ong the list of' those l'Jho served us aD District 
Superinteudonts, U) find Jom \'1. Yarbroueh, 1\. G. 
lIayeood, Josse Borinr" H. H. Park, G. U. Yarbrough, 
1'1. D. Anderson, ~1. A• Chandler, C. E. Doanan, J. tJ. 
Quillisn, Uollace Rogers, B. B. Jones. ., 
The origioo1 onc-l'Oom ctructuro t:OO UDcd until 19l!.... 

•No alterations have ever been made, except a veoti
bule adcled nnd too snall 5undny School classrooms • 
on oither sida of the vestibule. The valuo of this 
bci.lding uao ..il,500. 

During J. 1\. lJUill1an t s pastorate there began to 
be somo plans r.1&do for a mu building" Tho Hay, 
1910, records ot' too quarterly conference, 
\rl. P. King, pastor, sbow pemission r,ivcm to 0011 
church proporty and reinvest in other property for 
a nSl'l building. 

In late 1910, Bishop t-J. A. Candler presidod over 
the oerot:1onies of the laying of the ccrrJOr stone. 
t-1h1lo a student at wory Collego, in Oxford, Georgia, 
Bishop Candlor preached his first eermon in the 
church at 11thon1a 

Thera hUl'lg over the coneragation a large indebted
nasa lh"ltil 192,3 whon U. I-I. Ttdees, the pastor, 
w.1th the assistance ,of a persaver1ne mct:1borship, 
lifted this debt anl c. c. Jarroll, in Docernber, 
1923, pronched tho dedicatory sermon. The cost 
of the building ws C22.ooo.00. 

In 1949, a campaign was launched and ;:)10, JJO tinS 
eocured for improvements and beauti1'icntion of the 
churcl), and parsonaee. P. pipe orean he.d boon in
stD.11ed in the church several years previous. The 
church sanctuary, oou t-rlth itt 6 cathoch"al lights 
and uind.cms, all in memory and in honor of loyal 
membElrs I is raa1l.y a t1~lhing of beauty and joy 
forcvor." 

Tl'.o prescnt value of the church is 07S,(}'JO.·JO. 

The paroonaee on a lot adjoining tho church is a 
comfortablo, nodern home, valued at 010,000.00. 

There has roan a UOmaIl I a organization 8iooo tho 
early '00 s. The present t-loman I B Socioty of Christian' 
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';orvica is very activo, wIth evory dopartnent 
~.' tioning. 

The church oohool and I:lothodist Youth l~ellot1ship 

1:1e11 organized nnd are very active and enthusins
tj.c. 

'The church IllGcbership is 330 and the budget tOl· 
his year, 1952-1953, is ~)12,OOO.OO. 

n.~. e,. l· :J~A~~.A~ 
Hrs. C. J. Tucker, 1I1storian 

pri1 19:1 1953 


